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PRESS REIEASE
fra Z*aelb/' TL{
coal an4 steel common Market 
-.,.E:ipqBslon Rate slackqning
The rate of eeonomic e'ipans'i-o*n'fti the European
coar and steel co:nmrinit"-r countries i's slackcnin!.althougfr-i1; still ::cinains good, iiigh Authority vice-Iresident Albert
copp6 tolc tl:re corimunity's consult,rtive connittce inIuxerobourg totlay.
_ 
Anal;-sing the market f or coar and ste el, Jre said ttiatd'cmand. remained firm for steel clespite a fali in ortLers r'rom
non-member cor.rntrie s.
Output o{. Pig;-tron ancl errif e steel was still- malcing rapidheadr,va"v"., 'nut, "thc rate of increase for pig-iron is stilll-orver tiran tha'b for s'L-ee1, ancl ihat is -O.iEtu-rbing the balanceof th,r Commr,rnity's scrap iupi-rly,'. Scrap irroorts-in tiie firsteigh: months of this Jrear were ncar.ry 2l;'4 trirl:hcr than in theJanua:'y-Au6ust peri-od trf 1955, ,?rhi-s cleveloJment is causing
mucir conccrn, particularly in 'bh.-. iight of tiru comrnunityrs "
aim of reducing totel *rrlp ir:rports io't1-z-r,il-ii"ri nietric tons
.a Xear by 1960"Dur.ilig the firs:b eigirt- months of L95.1 ttie \icreirnportiirg at an annual rate of + mill-iorr mc.bric tons,,.
. 
M. Copp6 serid the results of th.e 1_9i7 enquiry intoinvestroents showed erthat in 19Go the e:l-cctj_ve, 1:r"od.rictionpossibilitics for pig-iron and stcel wc,-,ld b,-; lA+ kilogramsof pig'-iron per -bor: of sicel, ins[cac1 of 73.t kilogra.ms asenvisagcd in thc. coriurunity's Genural Objecttrres. rrr orclerto inrplenent thc Gcr:.rral objectives, th; invcstmept effortin ptg-iron proiiuc'brorr must bo steadily stei_:ped upn
Ihe siti"lation in thc Co.,,uron Mai'l<,-.t for coal gave no causefor anrig-by at tii+ i,.i,ct1te I,{. coppd said.. sr,,p0fiEs arc
assured thani<s.to i;iic-;:r,gc stocks in'ri1e ]rands-of thc consulrcrs,
steady production rizrcl lar;g;u-scale irnports.
Equilibrium in thc marke t is still assnrcd by massivcpurcha.ses of American coal. nrThcre is tllus nc re-ason to fear
an"v real d.isruption as long as the expansioirary movcment of
economic activity eontinues even in r-t-niodif i,d form,,r
The High Authority is following e1osel;, the volurqt: ofpurchasas and frcight contracts for-Arner.iclLi:l coal Thc fal.]_in Atlantic freight rates (norv bclorv Jo siri-lrings a 'Lon) isenabling American coal to corni;cte irith corruiiu.nitji coal incet'tain arcas.
M. Copp6 then analysed briefly the moclification,s ma,c1e tothe trading regulations.of the Ruhr eoar salcs agencics, flrc
new statute of tlrg OKU (0berrheinisclre Kol:.1enuni5n), tiri, agree-
ment on Rhine navigation ancl thc agreement vrrj-th thc'Austri[nGovermnent on intcrnational tlrrough ratcs for communlt;,
nrodllcts in transit tlrnnrrrrh Ar:cr,:rrie hw resil 
-
